AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY
CLASS VII
ENGLISH ASSIGNMENT II
SECTION – A (KNOWLEDGE)

1 UNDERLINE THE CONJUNCTIONS:

M.M. 50

2M

My friend and I planned a party. He invited our friends but some of them were late that
hurt him. He was sad so he could not enjoy the party.
2. USE THESE WORDS AS NOUNS AND VERBS AND MAKE THE
SENTENCES. 4 M
Share, Promise, look, watch, face,
Share ; (noun) he gave me my share of cake.
(verb) she shared her sweet memories in the video
Note; First is done for you. Now you will do in this way.
3. ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(5x2=10)

Did the wise men win the reward? If not, why not?
Why did the king want to know the answers of three questions?
Who was the bearded man?
Name some creatures that live in anthills.
In what ways is an ant’s life peaceful?
SECTION – B (UNDERSTANDING)

4 READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ; 5 M
Garbage is a great environment hazard. It comes from various sources-used papet, tiffin
packings, plastic bags, ice-cream wrappers, bottle caps, fallen leaves from trees and many
more. Garbage makes the premises ugly, unkempt and breeds diseases.
A lot trash that is thrown away contain material that can be recycles and reused such as
paper, metals and glass which can be sent to the nearest recycling centre or disposed of to
the junk dealer. It also contains organic matter such as leaves which can enrich soil
fertility. A compost pit can be made at a convenient location where the refuse can be
placed with layers of soil and an occasional sprinkling of water. This would also prevent
pollution that is usually caused by burning such organic waste.
Q1. Garbage originates from
a. used paper , tiffin, packings, plastic bags and fallen leaves from trees

b. leftovers of food
c. fallen branches from trees
d. building materials.
Q2. Garbage can create havoc to the mankind by
a. spreading foul smell
b. slowing our vehicles on the road
c. spreading several diseases
d. all of the above
Q3. What happens to the disposed material at the recycling centre?
a. it is thrown away
b. it is recycled for reuse
c. it is sold to the rag pickers
d. it is dumped into the ground.
Q4. Fallen leaves from trees are useful because they
a. solve the problem of fuel wood in village households
b. enrich water quality
c. enrich soil fertility
d. beautify landscape
Q5. Which of these is correct with reference to a composite pit?
a. the refuge is placed with layers of soil with an occasional sprinkling of water
b. it contributes to the manufacture of useful fertilizer
c. it prevents pollution
d. all of the above
5. What three things we can learn from tiny teacher and how can we use these things in
our life ?
4M

Change the tenses.

SECTION – C (APPLICATION)
4M

1. He goes to the school. ( past indefinite tense)
2. Reema did her homework. (future indefinite)
3. I am eating a mango.( past indefinite)
4. The dog barked. (present indefinite)
6. Re-arrange the following into meaningful sentences. 5 M
1 With/ polite/ a person/can be / no one/ angry
2 A polite man / puts / of others/ first/ always/ the feeling
3 Pure/ drink/ should/ we/ only/ water
4 Water/ health/ polluted/ is / to harmful/ very
5 Purity/are / ways/ there/ different/ it / to
You are a student of class vii. Your school is going to organize a trip to chandigarh.
Write a notice to inform your schoolmates about the trip and venue.
5M

SECTION- D (ANALYSE)

5M

Q1. What were the hermit’s answers of the questions? Write each answer separately.
Which answer do you like the most. And why?

SECTION- E (CREATE)
Write an apology letter to principal for not wearing proper
uniform.
6M

SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS
ASSIGNMENT

M.M - 50
SECTION-A (KNOWLEDGE)

What is the value of (−22)−[(−23)−(−17)−(−61)](−22)−[(−23)−(−17)−(−61)] .
Fill in the blanks.
Sum of integer and its additive inverse is ____________

(16)
(2)
(3)

Sum of -22 and -44 is ______________
-36 ÷ (_______)=-9
The temperature of a city is 40C. Next day the temperature falls by 50C. What is the
temperature of the city next day?
Mark the correct option.

(2)
(2)

Sum of two negative numbers is always
Positive
Negative
0
1
Which property is reflected in this equation 7×5=5×7
Closure
Commutative
Associative
Distributive
State True or False: Division is commutative for integers.
Solve by using number line –
a) 3 × (-6)
5 + (-8)
9 – (-4)

(1)
(6)

SECTION – B (UNDERSTANDING)
Choose the correct answer: The successor of -1 is.
C) -2 D) 1
For any three integers a, b and c, (a × b) × c = ________.
Write down the pair of integers whose.

M.M 10
(1) A) 0 B) -1
(1)
(8)

Sum is -4
Sum is 0
Difference is 2
Difference is -6
SECTION- C (APPLICATION)
M.M 10
On a number line when we subtract a _________ integer, we move to the right. (1)
A divers descends 20 feet in the water from the boat at the surface of a lake. He then rose 12
feet and descends another 18 feet. At this point what is his depth in water? (3)
If the sum of two integers is -10 and one of them is 18, then find the additive inverse of
the other integer.
(3)
The temperature in Bhopal was 21°C in the morning which dropped to 9°C in the
evening. Find the temperature difference.
(3)
SECTION – D (ANALYSE)
M.M-10
In a test (+5) marks are given for every correct answer and (-2) marks are given for every
incorrect answer and 0 for answer not attempted. Ram gets 3 correct and 4 incorrect out
of 7 questions he attempted. What is his score?
(4)
The price of the stock decreases Rs. 45 per day for four consecutive days. What was the total
change in value of the stock over 4 day period?
(3)
The product if (-9) x (-8) x (-2) x (-1) is positive whereas the product of (9) x (-4) x 2 (-1) is
negative . why ? which property you used here .
(3)
SECTION- E (CREATE)

M.M- 4

What are the integers ? where we are using integers in our daily life . Make one square
magic box whose sum of each row , column and diagonal is same.
(4)
Mind map of the chapter -.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kh6EXvpQoky2dVDqlrdny70xcZ7hkjMf/view?u
sp=drives dk Solutions
Exercise 1.1https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l4gO06nLLvNrPmptulLEYKGfbSGY4GN5/view
?usp=drive sdk
Exercise 1.2 –
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OJeFAK5sjyef6VHCrzrl2cfxwNEpSsjN/view?us
p=drivesdk
Exercise 1.3 –
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZM4vSCrqLpnbikEYA2SaFiGhUjx9Ha/view?usp=drivesdk

SUBJECT – SCIENCE.

M.M -50

SECTION -A (KNOWLEDGE ) M.M – 16
A.1 why do some plants feed on insects ?
(1)
A.2 Fungus can be harmful and useful . Give an example showing both traits of
fungus ?(2)
A.3 Describe the life history of silk moth with the help of figures of various stages . (3)
A.4 Give a brief description of the process of synthesis of food in green plants .
(3)
A.5 Some words related with silk are jumbled up . Write them in their correct form – (2)
a)TURECULRISE
b) WILSMORK
c) BELMURRY
d) RINGLEE
A.6 Given below is a sequence of steps in the processing of wool . Which are the missing
steps ?
Complete them.
(2)
Shearing , _______________, sorting ,_____________ ,____________,
______________
A.7 Observe the given figure and label the following terms –
(2)
A) stomatal opening
B) guard cells
A.8 In the life history of silk moth . Which stage actually makes the silk fibre ? (1)
SECTION -B (UNDERSTANDING ) M.M -10
B.1 why caterpillars need to shed their skin when they grow bigger but we human do

not ?(1)
B.2 Why a cotton garment cannot keep us warm in winter as a woollen sweater does ? (2)
B.3 Why our body cannot make food from carbon dioxide , water and minerals like
plants do ?
(1)
B.4 why it hurts when someone pulls hair but not when one goes for a haircut ?
(2)
B.5 How would you test the presence of starch in leaves ?
(2)
B.6 Nitrogen is essential nutrient for plants growth . But farmers who cultivate pulses as
crops like gram , peas , moong etc . do not apply nitrogenous fertilisers during
cultivation . Why ?
(2)
SECTION -C ( APPLIED CONCEPT ) M.M – 10

C.1 wheat dough if left in the open , after a few days , starts to emit a foul smell and
becomes unfit for use . Give reason.
(2)
C.2 why is sheep shearing not done during cold season ? (2)
C.3 can we say insectivorous plants are partial heterotrophs ? (2)
C.4 Amrita wants to know if the cotton thread and silk thread are spun and woven in the
same manner ?
(2)
C.5 Boojho has observed some plants with deep red , violet or brown leaves . He wants to
know whether these leaves also carry out photosynthesis .can you explain him . (2)
SECTION D (ANALYSE AND EVALUATE ) M.M – 8
D .1 Should the caterpillars be touched with bare hands ? Why? (2)
D.2 Farmers spread manure or fertilisers in the field or in gardens etc . Why are these
added to the soil ?
(2)
D.3 In absence of photosynthesis , life would be impossible on earth . Is it true or false .
Explain .
(2)
D.4 Paheli went to the market to buy sarees . She took a thread from the edge of 2 sarees
and burnt them . One thread burnt with a smell of burning hair and other burnt with the
smell of burning chemicals.
A) which thread is from a artificial silk and which one is from a natural silk saree ? (2)
SECTION E (CREATE)
M.M – 6
E.1 out of manure and fertilisers. Which method is best for increasing crop production ?
Can you prepare manure at home ?
(3)
E.2 Animal activists oppose the present process of getting silk from cocoon. Why do you
think they are against it ? (3)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15z3Nhqlcvmkd5SMfUAUkW4pb4EeH1yh/view?usp=drivesdk (mind map chapter nutrition in plants)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DsrqpSzpUkWIWoDk2fAWisXDgzlYK8xsRj
v8T43AMAM/edit?usp=drivesdk (back ex question answers for chapter nutrition
in plants )
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1617MYYH1rXHVjsvi2bITKVnoKiLD405I/view?us
p=drivesdk (mind map of chapter fibre to fabric)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DsrqpSzpUkWIWoDk2fAWisXDgzlYK8xsRj
v8T43AMAM/edit?usp=drivesdk (back ex question answers for chapter fibre to
fabric)
For any query please feel free to call at this number - 9646151155

SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSIGNMENT

MM 50

KNOWLEDGE (20)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Give four examples of human made environment. (1)
What do you mean by hydrosphere? (1)
What is environment? From where the word ‘environment ‘ derived? (1+1)
What is an ecosystem? (2)
Define biosphere. (2)
What is lithosphere? What does lithosphere provide human beings? (1+2)
What is universal adult franchise?(1)
Define constitution. (1)
Why equality is important in the democracy? How does the Indian constitution ensures the
equality for all?(1+1)
10. Write any two provisions given in the constitution with regard to recognition of equality. (2)
11. What do you mean by equality? Name some common forms of inequality in India. (1+2)
UNDERSTANDING (10)
1. Differentiate between biotic and abiotic environment with examples. (3)
2. What is atmosphere domain? How is it useful for us? (1+1)
3. How did the Civil Rights Movement come about? (5)
APPLICATION (8)
1. Explain in brief all the components of environment with the help of mind map.
(2+3)
2. What is midday meal programme? List three benefits of the programme. (1+2)
CRITICAL THINKING (6)
1) Why is our environment changing ? Give three examples to support your
answer. (3)
2) Read article 15 of the constitution and highlight its main provisions for
equality. (3)
CREATE (6)
1. How do plants and animals depend upon each other? Write any three points. (3)
2. Is equality a myth or reality? Present your views. (3)
3. In absence of photosynthesis , life would be impossible on earth . Is it true or
false . Explain .
(2)
4. Paheli went to the market to buy sarees . She took a thread from the edge of 2
sarees and burnt them . One thread burnt with a smell of burning hair and other
burnt with the smell of burning chemicals.
5. which thread is from a artificial silk and which one is from a natural silk saree ?
(2)

AMimRq ieMfo knyfIAn AkYfmI

(teacher contact 9915411995)
jmwq- s`qvIN, AsweInmYNt (2)
Bwg (a) (Knowledge) - igAwn
pRSn 1. hyT ilKy pRSnW dy aùqr ilKo: (16)
1. moqI ikhVI nsl dw ku`qw sI?
2. moqI dI mW dw nW kI sI?
3. moqI dy koeI do gux ilKo[
4. CùtI vwly idn moqI ik`Qy jwieAw krdw sI?
5. mym kol ikMny ku`qy sn?
6. ‘moqI’ khwxI dy lyKk nMU mym v`loN iks cIz dy g`Py imldy sn?
7. mym dIAW ikAwrIAW iv`c ikhVy pOdy l`gy hoey sn?
8. prSoqm bwbU kOx sI?
9. GVy dI vrqoN iks kMm leI kIqI jWdI sI?
10. GVy dy ikhVy-ikhVy rUp hn?
11. pUjw-pwT smyN GVy dy pwxI nUM iks dw jl kihMdy hn?
12. GVy dy SrIk ikhVy hn?
13. mnùKI srIr ikhVy pMj q`qW dw bixAw hoieAw hY?
14. KUhW qoN pwxI ilAwaux leI muitAwrW iks cIz dI vrqoN
krdIAW sn?
15. jdoN vjMqrI GVw vjwauNdw hY qW auNglW iv`c kI pwauNdw
hY?
16. nwBy dw rwjw pwxI dy GVy ik`QoN mMgvwauNdw sI?
Bwg (A) (Understanding) – smJ-bUJ prK
pRSn 2. hyT ilKy pYryH nMU pVH ky pRSnW dy aùqr ilKo: (5)
kdy smW sI jdoN ipMfW iv`c Ajy nlky nhIN sn l`gy qW KUhW qoN pwxI
ilAwaux leI GiVAW dI vrqoN hI huMdI sI[muitAwrW v`D qoN v`D GVy
isrW qy pwxI nwl Br ky cu`kdIAW[auh ihrnW dIAW fwrW vWg
qurdIAW[auh Awm qOr ’qy do-do GVy isr ’qy Aqy ie`k GVw b`cy nUM
kùCV cùkx vWg Fwk ’qy r`K ATKylIAw krdIAW jWdIAW sn[ivAwhIAW
qRImqW qW sUP dy G`gry pw ky pwxI FodIAW sn[srdy-pùjdy GrW iv`c
mihry vihMgIAW ’qy GVy r`K ky pwxI Brdy sn[hux ipMfW iv`c KUhW dI
QW nLky jW tUtIAW ny lY leI hY[hr Gr iv`c Pir`j Aw gey hn[SihrW iv`c
qW GVy gwieb hI ho gey hn[pr GVy dw pwxI pIx nwl srIr qMdrusq
rihMdw hY[
1. KUhW qoN pwxI ilAwaux leI iks dI vrqoN huMdI sI?
2. v`D qoN v`D GVy isrW ’qy kOx cu`kdIAW sn?
3. ivAwhIAW qRImqW kI pihn ky pwxI FoNdIAW sn?
4. hux ipMfW iv`c KUhW dI QW iks ny lY leI hY?

5. muitAwrW GVy cùk ky iks qrHW qurdIAW sn?
pRSn 3. Awpxy skUl dy mùK AiDAwpkw jI nUM PIs muAw&amp;I leI ibnYp`qr(ArzI) ilKo[ (5)
Bwg (e) (Application) – lwgU
pRSn 4.
(a) hyT ilKy SbdW dy vwk bxwE: (5)
audws, v&amp;wdwr, PurqIlw,ipAws,AkwS
(A) shI Aqy Zlq cuxo: (5)
1. pUjw-pwT smyN GVy dy pwxI nUM kuMB dw jl
kihMdy hn[
2. GVy dy SrIk Pir`j Aqy vwtr kUlr nhIN hn[
3. moqI in`kw ijhw ipAwrw kùqw sI[
4. moqI iv`c koeI gux nhIN sI[
5. lyKk nUM mym v`loN keI cIzW dy g`Py imldy sn[
(e) bhu ivklpI pRSn (5)
1. moqI nW dw ku`qw ikhVI nsl dw sI?
lYbry, g`dI, ipsqI
2. mwstr jI ny lyKk nMU ikhVw pRSwd cKwieAw?
syvINAW dw, pqwisAW dw, l`fUAW dw
3. mym dIAW ikAwrIAW iv`c ikhVy Pu`l iKVy hoey sn?
gyNdy dy, gulwb dy, sUrjmuKI dy
4. mnu`KI srIr ikMny q`qW dw bixAw hoieAw hY?
pMj q`qW dw, iqMn q`qW dw , Cy q`qW dw
5. nwBy dw rwjw pwxI ik`QoN mMgvwauNdw sI?
pitAwly qoN, nwBy qoN , goibMdgVH qoN
Bwg (s) (Analysis)- ivSlySx (5)
pRSn 5. moqI Awpxy mwlk dw ie`k vPwdwr kùqw sI[ ‘moqI’ khwxI
qoN is`iKAw lYNdy hoey d`so ik qusIN Awpxy smwj leI ikvyN vPwdwr
hovoNgy[
Bwg (h) (Creat)- rcnw (4)
pRSn 6. A`j-k`lH GVy dI vrqoN G`t kIqI jwx l`gI hY? ikauN? ieh vI
d`so ik GVy dw pwxI pIx leI vDIAw hY jW vwtr kUlr dw[kwrn d`sdy hoey au`qr ilKo[

अमत
ृ इंडो कैनेडडयन अकादमी
कक्षा - सातवीं
ववषय - ह द
ं ी

असाइनमें ट

क (10 अंक )
1. ननम्नलिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक पंक्तत में दीक्िए:
प्रश्न - बचपन में िेिक का मजाक कौन उडाते थे?
प्रश्न - दादी मां बरामदे में ककस पर बबगड र ी थी?
प्रश्न - कौन से हदनों में गांव के चारों ओर पानी
ह िोरे िे र ा था?

प्रश्न - िेिक का ि
प्रश्न -

ी पानी

रात ककतने बिे के बाद उतरा?

ककसकी शादी में दादी मां ब ु त अधिक उत्साह त
थी?

प्रश्न - ह मािय की यात्रा में िेिक ने ककन ककन की
प्रशंसा की

ै?

प्रश्न - िेिक को नहदयां ककस मह िा की भांनत
?

प्रश्न - सतिुि और गंगा नहदयां का कौन से पववत से
ननकिती थी?

प्रश्न -

ककन् ी दो

?

प्रश्न - ककस कवव ने नहदयों को िोकमाता क ा ै ?

िंड ि (18 अंक )
2. ननम्नलिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर दो:

प्रश्न - दादी मां का व्यव ार कैसा था?

प्रश्न - दादी मां ककस पर और तयों बबगड र ी थी ?
प्रश्न -

दादी मां को बीमाररयों के उपचार के संबंि में तया

-50

िानकारी थी?

प्रश्न - ह मािय की बेहटयां पाठ में िेिक ने ककन-ककन
नहदयों का वर्वन ककया ै उनके नाम लििो ?

प्रश्न - लसंिु और ब्रह्मपुत्र नहदयों की ववशेषताओं के बारे
प्रश्न -

में लििो ?

िेिक के अनुसार नहदयों को अपनी बीती बातें

याद करने का मौका कब लमिा

ोगा?

िंड ग (9 अंक )

3. शब्दाथव

वविंब , शीत , प्रेम , आकषवक, मौन

4. ननम्नलिखित शब्दों के

ववच्छे द कीक्िए:

ह मािय , ववशाि , बरसात , शरद

िंड घ (8
5. ननम्नलिखित मूल्यपरक

)

के उत्तर दीक्िए:

प्रश्न - नहदयों से ोने वािे िाभ के ववषय में अपने ववचार
प्रकट करें ?

प्रश्न - घ

?

औ

।

िडं ड• (5 अंक )
6. ननम्नलिखित अनुच्छे द का वर्वन 150 शब्दों में कीक्िए:
नैनतक लशक्षा

संकेत बबन्द-ु भूलमका, नैनतक लशक्षा की पररभाषा, नैनतक लशक्षा का म त्व, नैनतक
लशक्षा का उद्देश्य

''For any query please feel free to call at this no 9815244599 Kusum Nayyar "

AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY
CLASS-7
ASSIGNMENT (CHAPTER 1 & 2)
Ques 1: FILL IN THE BLANKS
(0.5 *6=3)
1. In Binary subtraction, 0-1 equals______________
2. Hexadecimal Number System consists of ____________ digits
3. _________ number system has ‘8’ as its Base.
4. ______________ is a founder of Twitter.
5. ______________ in a email is a text, which is automatically added to your
outgoing email.
6. OneDrive is previously known as ________________.
Ques 2: TRUE/FALSE
(0.5*5=2.5)
1. Every email program provides an address book wherein you can store the email
addresses.
2. Pop ups are extra browser windows for online storage.
3. Facebook and linkedin are examples of micro blogging.
4. The number system accepted by computer is decimal number system.
5. Gottfried Leibniz, a German mathematician introduced the concept of Zero(0).
Ques 3: MCQ’s
(0.5*5=2.5)
1. Which number system has 2 as its base?
a) Decimal number system
b) Binary number system
c) Octal number system
2. __________ is a new form of communication in which users can share their
thoughts via short posts distributed by SMS.
a) Twitter
b) Micro blogging
c) Social networking sites
3. A ________ refers to the set of hardware, networks, storage, interfaces and
services combined together to deliver different aspect of computing as a service
over the network.
a. Cloud computing
b. Cloud
c. OneDrive
4. __________ is a free online storage facility offered by Microsoft.
a) Cloud computing

b) E-greetings
c) OneDrive
5. __________ consist of two parts, separated by @ symbol.
a) Email
b) E greetings
c) Domain name
Ques 4: Short Question-Answers
(1*5=5)
1. Who is a founder of twitter?
2. Which number system use 16 digits?
3. Which number system is used by Computer?
4. Who invented the concept of modern binary number system?
5. Which number system is used by humans from the long time?
Ques 5: Answer the following questions
(2*6=12)
1. What are pop ups?
2. What do you mean by signature?
3. Explain number system and its commonly used types?
4. What do you mean by base or radix?
5. What do you mean by social networking sites
6. What do you mean by email? It is divided in how many parts?
Ques 6: Answer the following questions
(3*5=15)
1. Write down about decimal number system?
2. What do ypu mean by cloud and cloud computing?
3. What do you mean by micro blogging and twitter?
4. Write the rules to subtract two binary numbers?
5. What are the rules to convert binary to decimal number system?
Ques 7: Answer the following questions?
(2*5=10)
1. What do you mean by computer arithmetic? Write down the rules of binary
addition and subtraction?
2. Write down about decimal number system? Also about the conversion rules of
decimal to binary number system?

